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Membership 
Set By Farm

Drive
Bureau

March 1-6, 1976. is ' Farm Bureau 
Week'' in Cuke-Sterling County as 
well as all of Texas.

Coke-Sterling County Farm Bu
reau will have a special member.

mers and ranchers need an organi
sation more than ever before.

'‘Farmers and ranchers need a 
stronger organization to help solve 
problems in marketing, agricultur-

ship enrollment drive during this ul public relations, taxation, farm 
period as a part of a statewide exports, as well as o’her matters

Public Schools Week 
To Be Observed Here

effort to exceed last yew's total 
of 180,470 member fairaUes. Ooke- 
Sterling County's organization emd- 
ed its 1975 year with 406 members. 
AH 210 county FBs will be seeking 
to showr a gain in membership for 
the fourth year in a row.

Finis Hannon of Robert Lee 
is president of the local Farm Bu
reau. Membership chairman is 
James Allen of Bronte and mem
bership committee members who 
will be working on the drive in
clude Allen. Crowley Harmon, l>an_ 
ny Stewart and all directors.

The county president said far.

AD-LIB-BEN
The time has finally come- I 

have used the excise of my own 
illness o avoid writing this column 
for the past couple of weeks. I 
have dreaded the thought of bring
ing it up. and have put it off as 
long as I could.

Nevertheless. I, and all of us. 
must face the fart 'that l>r. John 
R. Harris has died. It's that sim
ple. I have been down to the cem
etery and there is a temporary

affecting our net incomes,” ITesi- 
rk*nt Haimon said.

Part of a proclamation said:
“Agriculture is becoming more 

important to the economy of Coke 
and Sterling Counties, our State and 
Nation. Many of our citizens are 
dependent directly or indirectly up. 
on agriculture for their livelihood- 
All consumers benefit from the pro
ductive efficiency of modem agri
culture.

“Farmers and ranchers have 
learned to promote their industry 
through organization. Four out of 
five agricultural producers in thas 
Nation who belong to a general 
farm organization are members of 
Farm Bureau "

Clark will welcome the public and
introduce the master of i-eromo-

Lions to Sponsor 
Snake Roundup

Bronte's first Rattlesnake Round-

Board Extends 
Principals' Terms

Contracts of Principals James L. 
Colson and James M Raughton 
were extended for another year 
when the Bronte School Board of 
trus ees met Feb. 12. The exten
sion allows the contracts of the two 
principals to expire Aug. 31. 197K.

The contract of Supt. C. B. liar, 
bee wpg extended for another year

mes, who will be Royoe I*v  loeaJ 
U U onc lodge memlier.

Add I>avis and his band of Rob. 
ert Ice will provide music four 
times during the program, to break 
up the speeches which are sched
uled

Ball will give a History of the 
School and give honorable tnett-

up m lcw e ^ r yeLrs wiB te  hdd I * * 1 J ? J * *
March 12. 13 and 14 The show 1, *  Hls* * y  the Bronte Ma^m.:
will lx* held m the lUwLings | Z
Building on Main Street and will i L v L ‘ u c  ?
be sponsored by the local I Jons th*  V T h n T ? ,,J | Supit C. B Barbee will talk on

' Bronte School Today, and Ixonarel 
'lhcse washing to hunt snakes (Fk,u+ier follow ^  a

should register at the headquarers j Faml)v ^  hm̂ wtu;,i History-
■ an.( o i l ’ l l  I , .  f / u t  S 1 *

Ixxlge officials issued a cordial 
invrtat ion to everyone to attend the* 
special program

. „ , . _  . when the board met in Januaryheadpiece that says has remains . . . . . .  -j  _____ , __Contracts of teachers will lx* con
sidered wix*n the trustees meet in 
March, and other personnel will be

lie beside those* of his wife.
ft's hard to txlieve that our doc

tor and friend has died He pull
ed through some unlxlievabk* ill
nesses. particularly during the last 
few years, and I guess I thought he 
was indestructible 

The good doctor came to Bronte 
in 1947 and buih up an amazing 
practice. IMirmg the last few years, 
after hLs health had faded him, 
his practice was more limited Dur. 
ing the earlier years, it was not 
uncommon at all for him to per- 
foi-m surgery on two or three* pa
tients during the* morning, and 
the*n see 40 or 50 out.patients dur
ing the afternoon. This was all in 
addition to making his regular hos
pital rounds and making house 
calls at any time of the* day eir 
night Back in earlier days, he 
stayed ut) all nigh! to deliver a 
baby on many an occasion, but was 
there on duty the next morning.

Bronte was good to John Harris. 
alLowing him to build one of the 
few private hospitals in the state; 
I Hit I)r. Harris was good to Bronte, 
also. One of his greatest prides 
was the fact that notxxly was ever 
turned away from the Bronte Hexs 
pitat bevause he* couldn't |iay. 
Anybexly who nevded medical at
tention got it. whether or not he 
had a dime* And the books of the 
firm will bear out this fact.

voted on at the April meeting
In other busint*ss the board:
* Employed Mrs Roy Stout as 

temporary help in the school tax 
office.

* Purchased carped for grade's 
kindergarten through 3

A special program in celobratiem (Clark and Roy Ball, 
of Public Schools Week will lx  held 
next Thursday nigh'.. March 4, at 
tlx  Bronte School auditorium. The* 
public is invited to attend the pro
gram and take part in tlx  celebra
tion of IhibLv Schexrfs Week which 
is being observed over the state 
March 15.

The program is sponsored each 
ye*ar by the Bronte* Masonie- I/xige 
It will eipeo promptly at 7:30 p.m 
and will close* promptly at 10 pm . 
said Leonard Fletcher, who is in 
eharge eif arrangemen's with I, () j

Coke 4-Hers 
At District Show

Coke County 4-Hers were well 
represe*nt»d Saturday at the Dis
trict 4-H Foods and ITojeot Show.
Miss Martha Gonzak*s of Bronte, 
a State 4.H Council delegate, was 
mistress of ceremonies during the 
Awards ITogr;un. Miss Carol Cer- 
venka, also of Bronte assisted with 
the awards presentation

Mrs. Gayion Pitoock of Ilolx*rt 
Ixe and Mrs. Harold Dunn of 
Bronte served a-s judges for the* 
show.

Coke County had one* senior par 
tie-ipant in the show. Carolyn <bl- 
lns of Ilobert loe* won the blue a- 
ward in Creative Arts in rhe* Pro. 
jeet Show She held a ehsplay of 
painted articles she had done*. She
is the* daughter of Mr. and Mrs i BLACKW ELL FIRE DESTROYS

LUMBER YARD BUILT IN 1906

downtown. The*re is no fee for 
registration and [Kirticapatton in 
tlx hunt Snakes will be received 
beginning at 4 pm  Friday. March
12.

A Ing $75 prize will go to the in- 
di\ jdual or individuals who bring 
in the most pounds of snakes. A 
prize erf $30 will go to the second 
place finisher. A plaque or trophy 
will go to fxrsons bringing in the 
shortest and longest snakes

Besides the |>nze money, hunters 
wall also be paid pe*r pounnd for 
the*ir snakes. The pn x  on Friday 
will lx  25 cents per jxund 
figure will go down to 
Saterlay and 15 cents ex Sunday

MINNICKSSELL THEIR 
COUNTRY STORE TO 
MR. & MRS. CHARLES

Mr. and Mrs. J  R Mwreck hsrw 
announi-d the s:Je* e>f their Coun
try Store to Mr and Mrs Luis 
Charles

The* new owners will take over 
this wee*k

The Mmnxks exjjressed their ap- 
This Ipreci Con for the* p. ronuge they 

21) certs jhatve received m me»re than fivw
years erf operating the rtore. and 

I ocal r;*sidents an* urge to start tlx  Charleses said they hoped to 
miking plans to a tend this Lions receive* the continued patronage erf 
(Tub project : Bronte* area residents.

Marty Dunn of Bronte won a 
blue nblxn on a whok* whesat-rai
sin broad she enterod in the Snacks 
and Beverage Divlsuiti. Her par
ents are the* Harokl Dunns. Win. 
ners of rod ribbons wore Juba 
(Irun. Robert Ixc. Main Dish; De

• Named a self .evaluation school nise Hite, Bronte. Side* Dish: and
accreditation committee* with its ; Ollie McCarty. Bronte*. Desserts, 
first meeting set for Tuesday night j Mrs F’ayC. Roe (toko County Ex
night tension .Agent, assisted with a pro-

Increased tlx fee fe>r I)ri\xrs | gram for axhiH leaders anel par- 
Bducation from $25 to $35. ,ents

Agre*t*<l t<> pit a exntrol fe*ruv ' Mrs Richard (Irun of Robe*rt 
around the* Crack. j Lee anti Mrs. Johnny Hite anel Mrs.

* Serf the annual trustee ekxrfim [ A. D McCarty cf Bronte also at. 
Tor April 3- Teerfms of Russell | tendexl the* show
Carlton an 1 Glenn Skelton will 1 Ribbons were courtesy of West 
expire. Only candidate to file for Texas Utilities Co Morrison AT i 11- 
a ilrustee position is Mrs. Eelwinling Co. presented awards to win- 
(Pat) F'orehand. Incrs.

The blaze* lx*gan alxxit I or 1 38 
p.m.. Ixrfland said Apparently tt 
was startl'd whe*n e*nrfx*rs from a  
trash liarrol acToas the alky toue-h- 
ed erff a gross fine which subex- 
que*ntly spn*ael te the lumbe*r

Damage was placed a! * ne*ar 
$15000 whe*n a fire swept through 
a 70 year old lumbe*r yard in 
Blackwell Tuesday.

L. C. I>ofland of Blackwell. whe> 
aLsei ope*rates the Home I aimber |
Co. in Bronte, ls eiwner of the prop- yard
erly ami made a damage estimate | \  honx aeross the* stroerf front 
He said h’sse's in the Irfazx mclud. : the yard wes wtrf etown to on*vi*nt 
e boats, a conarete mixer, r.xrf. dt.|„.is fn,m .^ning
ing, s onxl lumber, haixiware and fin*, 
house hold goods

Lerfland said his trap's were not 
covend by insurance He called! 
the lumtxY vard ‘ ore* of the* land, 
marks of Blackwell.” It was built 
in l!K)fi ar.d ck*se*d in 1955 after

it a-

I ofiane! bought the property from 
South Texas Lumber Co.

Longhorn Girls Finish 
Second at Regional Meet

The Bronte Longhorn girls lias- 
as j kerfball team almost, but not epute*. 

then* are many thousands of ikrflars made* it to the state* mext lx*ing
di*linquent

During the last few years Dr. 
John had his own health proble*ms. 
Ixit he pulled through them until 
tlx  List, and continued to can* fe»r 
his patients. eve*n though he ofte*n 
had to make* his rounds in a whexl 
Choir or with the aid of a walker 
or cane

frirfialrfy Bronte will never have* 
aneither erf the likes erf John Har
ris, I Hit wx can hope that his ebil- 
drori will be atrfe to wiirk out some 
way to kex*p the Bronfe Hospital 
open. It is soroly nexekxl

A very dear frond erf mine is 
gone

he*ld in Austin this wxx*kend The 
girls fell to May. 73 63, in the* finals 
of the ftegion II-B tournament ht*kl 
in Stesihemvilk* last weckejnd. z

This marked the sceonei straight 
year for the girls to participate in 
the* regional nxri having finished 
third m 1975. The Saturday night 
game* with May also comlu<k*tl erne* 
of the* most successful seasons i i t r  
for a Ixnghom girls team They 
ended the* si*ase»n with a 32.10 nr- 
ond.

Tlx* May game* was an ex iting 
ball game although the* lexjaJs troll
ed threnigheHit the* tilt May lex! by 
none punts at the i*nd erf the first

quarter and by eight at tlx  half 
The* 1 onghoms traikd by six at tbe* 
et*d eif thixx* (xroxls and dose*<l to 
w(< h.a two early in tlu* fourth 
quarter. A late scoring rally by- 
May put the game out of n*ae-h 
with about two minute's to go 

Shefrie Cualson playing erne* erf 
her fin«*st g:nm*s t*\er, letl Ixmg. 
he»m scorers with 4" points. I ̂ *ah 
Bariev followed with 10. She*!le*y 
Cunil: i* had 6 -md Kim Glascock 4

the* Poolvilk* game, (tumble had 
19 and 12 while Barlxv hit fe»r 14 
an«l 13 in the two games 

AILToiirnament
'rwo Bronte pkiyex-s were named 

to the all-re*} on team. I^ura
Glenn was pu ked as one erf the 
guards and Coalson was named to 
a forward posi'am. Beeh are se*. 
niors in Bronte High Sehexil.

Outstanding guard play was also 
I turned in by S’xrri Cexiper and

The* giiis played two fin;* tall l,ana Wetrfi for the* lenghorns. 
gaux*s to reach the* finals ekmiv 'IT > girls only le»se three piuye*rs 
ing l.ijKin F'r day mghl 57 40. anel this year and can lexik fin-ward to 
poolvilk* Satunlav nxirning, 56-44 a possible return to the* rnex: next 

Cexalsexi again was the top pnnt year. Beside*s Coalson anel Glenn 
m.iker in e*acb of these game's, hit tlx  extly graduating plaviT is Mar- 
ting 24 against Lijian and 31 in la Thompson

J  R. Thomjison, erne* erf the* Black- 
we*U firemen who helped fight the* 

J fine, said wlrni firemen re;.<-tx*el 
jthe scene the bkize* "just e-oukln t 
lx* put out Blackwell fire men neet 

I to extinguish the* blaze and latex 
two trucks from Bronte* assisted 

A cement building on the* prop. 
cr y was saved.

Hein Fight Grass F'ire 
The* Bronte Volunteer F’ire De- 

put men! was called out last Friday 
afternoon to hc*lj) fight a grass fire* 
in the* Broome.Wa.lini eximniunrfv 
northwe.st of Water Valley 

Cause* of the* fin* was neet known 
but it started at a culvert on High
way 87 ne*ar Broeerx anel ŝ >re*ail 
rapidly eafftwand fanned by high 
winds

Aex'onling to F'Jton Mims who 
n nches near the site erf the fire*, 
mextt erf t he* burned aroa was em 
the e»kl F'arr A Ux* Rane*h and cen - 
em l approximately 2 (MX) ae*res. 
rouirfily fenir mile*s lemg and one 
mik* wide

FTrctrui ks from Rolxrt Ie»*, 
Sterling City, San Angelo anel 
Bron e* wx*re among those* at the 
scene along with many ranchers 
and volunteers from the surround
ing area Graders and dozers were 
brought in to e*le*ar out a lane a- 
round the fire area.

Although the* fire was unek*r con
trol by otxml 5:30 or 6 p m , it was 
closely watched until after nighty 
faU

4gbi«



Did You Know?
%

Y O U  C A N  B U Y
l

Printing and  
O ffice Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Com petitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those of out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

The Bronte Enterprise
\Phone 473-2001



The Bronte Enterprise
ruhll«h<Nl Every Friday at lironte, (ukr dountj, Traai 7HUU

--------- ------------------------M E M B E H --------------------------------------

TEXAS PRESS
\ r ASSOCIATION

Ben Oglesby FablMMf
Entered as second class matter at tbe Pos* ofnce at Bronte, 
Texas. March 1. 1918. under tbe Act of March S. 1879.

Subscription Rates
Per Year In Cofce County, Blackwell, Norton and Miavertck ....9 4 .0 0
Per Year Elsewhere In Texas .....................................................................$5.00
Per Year Outside of Texas .........................................................................  $6.00

any reflection on tne cuaracter or standing at any person, firm or 
corporation Is not Intended and will be corrected upon notification-

Atwood Seeks Spot as Representative
Bill Atwood Jr., 20, of Snyder 

has announced that lie has filed 
as a candidate for State Repre
sentative for the (find I h strict of 
Texas in the Ilumocratic Primary’ 
election to be hekl in May.

The district includes Scurry. 
Borden, Dawson, Howard. Sterling 
and Coke Counties.

'T believe the people are tired of 
what is happening and it is time 
for a change,’’ said Atwood ‘'We’ve 
got to have rules and regulations 
governing the people, but this does 
not mean the government should 
control the people as a whole.

“I believe the people should con
trol the government at all levels 
and to do this, you, the people, 
have got to be represented in our 
6tate capitol as an individual and 
in all phases of industry.

' ‘I am looking forward to this 
campaign as a citizen who is will
ing to get involved and would like 
to get others involved so that this 
can be a stronger district. I do 
not believe you can represent peo
ple well unless you keep in touch 
with then- needs and interests. I 
plan to meet with the people in 
every part of the 63rd District 
frequently during the next three 
months.”

Atwood has been a resident of 
Snyder for the past 27 years He is 
a graduate of Snyder High School 
and attended Allen Military Aca. 
emy.

For the past few years he has 
been associated with his father. 
Bill Atwood Sr., in operation of 
an oilfield construction firm in 
Snyder.

TALENT NEEDED 
FOR PANCAKE 
SUPPER. PROGRAM

Talent is needed for the* ’ Talent 
Show” program which wall lx* hekl j 
in conjunction with the Pancake 
Supjier March 5 in the* Rolxsrt l>ee 
School auditorium.

Persons who an* interested in i 
appearing on the program are re , 
quested to contaet Edna Havre at 
the City Hall. George Strickland 
at the* school or Add Davis at Adel 
Davis Grocery & Station

Bronte musicians and others 
tale*nt an* invitexl to participate*

'The* Pancake Suppe*r and Talent 
Show are annual e*vents sponsored 
by Coke County 4-H Chibs and 
the Robert IjeeJiilver Ijons Club.

Committees are busy making 
1 plans for this year’s Lions Club.4-H 
Clubs pancake supper and 
show.

, Serving o' pancakes will begin al 
.5 pm. in the Robert 
'cafeteria and will continue until 8 
1 p.m.

Admission price will be $1 50 per 
perrson tickets can lx* purchased 
in advance from 4-H nx*nrfx*rs or 
at the door.

The talent show will 
!p-m. in the school auditorium with 
local and area talent providing 
several hours of entertainment.

Proceeds from the supper will lie 
(used for community projects by’ 
the* lions <iifb and 4-H Chibs

Eve»ryone is invited to make 
plans to attend the affair.

The Bronte Enterprise February 27, 1976

Fishing lately has been good at 
I-ake* Spence and a number of 
goexl catches have bex*n re*portcd. 

I .  J .’s Marina
Cescd Weir and and G. M. Bank- 

head, Robert I ax?, 1 black at 10 
lbs.

Jexly Hams. Odessa. 1 striper a*
6 lbs

talent1 'I'un Sdiwager, Odessa, 3 blacks 
[to 3-i; lbs

Some big stripers were snagged 
, vtvml |over the weekend w’he*n Jess An 

thony caught one at 13.8 lbs; L. |l 
iAince hooked one at 12 6 lbs. and 
J .  I). Davis got one at 8.3 lbs.

Some big blacks were hooked, 
with Jess Anthony and Garland 
Newton both landing fish that

start at 6|weighed 4 7 Pounds
Sunday, Dan Blair e-aught the

big one* of the* weekend, bringing 
in a striper that weighed 15.13 lbs.; 
Buddy Hawkins caught one* at 12 7 1 
and Robe*rt Dewxxxty's catch of [

F I S H I N G
R E P O R T

f r o m
L a k e  S p e n c e

the <iay weighed 11.13.
Triangle Grocery & Bait

Bobby James, Snyder, 30 crappie 
t o  1%  H>s.

R. C. Rainwater, 1 black at 4&
llis.

Wildcat Fisb-A Kama
Jack and Nina Brewer, 14 blacks to
4 lbs and 2 stnpers to 8 Bis.

Russ Hodnett. 1 striper at 6 llis..
5 oz.

Hillside* Grocery
Calvin Jones. Odessa. 00 crappie to 
1% 11k  and 4 blacks for total weight 
of 47V, lbs.

Bill Hayden Robert lx**. 1 strip
er at 7 lbs.

D O N  G L E N N
Wedding Photography 
Box 250 Ph. 473-3361

BRCfNTE 76933

Get Acquainted Sale
David and Gaylene Daniel Are 

Now Associated with
GAYNA'S WESTERN  

W E A R
Robert Lee, Texas

3 BIG DAYS
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday
10% D I S C O U N T

On all special orders for David's 
Custom Made Leather Goods or on 
Gayna's Custom Made Suits.
Ask about our special purchase dis
count plan for leather goods.

SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR THIS 
SALE —

Justin Leather Tri-Fold & Double 
Fold Billfolds, $8 value — Only 

$4.00 Each
$11.00 Value — Only $6.00 each 

Buy Up for Year Long Gifts

SALE I T E M S -
Jeans, Shirts, Belts, Suits, 

Jackets, Jewelry, Blouses, Etc.

BI-DISTRICT GAME 
SET FOR RL GYM

A bi-district boys basketball 
championship will lx* decided next 
Tuesday night when District 11-B 
champion Greenwood meets 12-B 
chanraon Miles in Robert I ax* 
School gym.

'The two teams will each be striv
ing to win this tilt to advance to 
the regional tournament in lA*vel- 
land on March 5-6

Game time is set for 7:30 p.m. I

STEEL BUILDINGS
GALVANIZED OR COLOR 

Limited offer on this building With large double 
sliding doors included

40x100x12 — $7347.00
F.O.B. Houston

Prefabricated for easy erection.
For more information Call 512-451-0223 COLLECT 

and ask for Mr. Henry

GRT STEEL BUILDINGS
7701 N. Lamar Suite 121 Austin, Texas 78752

Bring this ad with you and receive 
a free leather hand-tooled key case

W E I N V I T E  Y O U  T O  B E C O M E  A

FARM BUREAU
M E M B E R  N O W !

Membership Drive Will Be Held March 1 - 6 ,  1976

We officially invite you to join our member service organization. Our dues are only 
$16.50 a year (tax deductible). This small fee entitles you to the following services; two 
agricultural publications each month; a free barbecue (convention) annually for you and 
your family; lobbying in Austin and Washington for agriculture,- a free name sign for your 
gate and "NO-TRESPASSING" signs are available; free $200 bail bond card; a tire ser
vice,- a complete insurance service designed to save you money, including your home, 
vour auto, your boat or your life,- Blue Cross-Blue Shield Hospital and Surgical Care,- free 
estate planning to help you transfer property to your prospective heirs smoothly and 
with as little inheritance tax as possible; plus you automatically have $1,000 acci
dental death insurance on yourself and your wife, with $500 on each unmarried child 
under 25.

We are a non-profit organization dedicated to free enterprise, agriculture and member
service.

C o k e -M in i!  Farm llureau
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

James Allen, Chairman 
Crowley Harmon 
Danny Stewart

AGENTS: Thurston McCutchen 
Waldon Millican

Secretary: Mrs. C. E. Arrott
Box 11, Robert Lee



Er<T3Ar.^A5Sir.S, BURNING

ZEMO relieves itching fast be
cause its s|H.-s.al ‘anti-itch* medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissue *. v iei relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicatedzi Mo-oin'- zemoment or Liquid.

“What are
those

brown spots
on my hands?”

m?y think they're just big freck
les. cr sun spots Maybe somebody 
told you they were liver spots.' But 
they le most likely age spots.

Do you have to put up with age 
spots’

The answer is no You can fade 
age spots with Esotenca Medicated 
Cream

Esotenca works b ecause it 
goes  below the sk in  su r fa ce .  
Esotenca stops excess pigmenta
tion, so the spot fades

If you use Esoterica daily as 
directed you should see a dearer, 
more youthful looking skin tone in 
six weeks.

Fade age spots 
with Esoterica.

a s n
R etires f r o m

Florida.
OIl.HOW

A M E R I C A
p. eke J  up FLORIDAfor

$5  million.

No Tsiurv lotels. No 
drinks served it the pool.

)ust sin a tad palms tad 
alligators. And a lot oi 
f i.-hr.ng for it tl.rt
destroyed property t*** 

FlorJ - ” v'Uuavgkost Florida.
Americans m Florida 

figared Spam owed them 
JS.000.000 m property 
damages.

Oar government offered 
to pick up the tab for Spain, 
if Spam wocld retire from 
Florida. Spam accepted. 
And was oat.

Yoa kaow. rr.onev from 
ear citizens helped pay 
for things back then.
And it still does.

Today, yon can help 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. 
And at the same time, they 
let vou build saunas.
Lastly. Automatically.

This happens when yoa 
tom the Pa * roll Savings 
Plan, or bay Bonds where 
yon bank. Year after year, 
yoa accumulate more 
and more usings. And it 
can add np to a bnndle.

So maybe yoe'd better 
start this week.
Because, someday. yoa*Q 
have to retire, too.

F B*a4« p** I "  irtrfttt a irs  le d
to B ilatltV ot V »Ufi (4 tlhe ftraf 
w t n  k t i r n t  is  l o t  sab i< (t l e  i t i f t  a r  
lo ca l ta r o a r  t u n  aad ‘< 4 c t*  U a  m » ]  fei 0Muu4 anti. tcdcafUt*.

a «#.>!/>• ft* a Not*

BRUTONS CELEBRATE 
56TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton cele. 
brated their 5Cth w*xktmg anniver
sary Sunday. Feb 22. with a lam. 
ily dinner.

Present wen* Mrs. BrutonX bn>- 
tlier, Lynwood BiggersUrff, and his 
Wife from Garland; her sister and 
l er litshvind. Mr and Mrs B. C. 
Evers oi Odessa; and the Brutons' 
d  Idrea, Mr and Mrs Bon Spoonts 
of Abilene and Mrs Inella Nicholas 
of San Angelo.

The Biggeretafft* visited over
night, rvtunung h. hk'  Monday.

WATER SUPPLY CORP. 
MAKING PLANS FOR 
WATER MEETING
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SERVICES HELD FOR 
MRS. SARAH HIN RICHS

Mis. Ernest Huirichs. 66. of Ito.I•vvna d.cd at 12. .">0 p.m. Sunday in 
I Baptist Memorial U enancs Hos- 
Ip.tal in San Angelo Services werepita] ;n San Angelo 
(held at 3 p.m. Monday at Allen 
1 Davis Funeral Home .n Ballinger.

The Rev Keith Blake, pastor of 
Boa .e street Baptist Church in San j 
Angelo, uf.icta od. Bunal was in 
lYoiistant Cemetery m Rowvna

Bum Sarah Ixnise CoclCbum. 
Feb 1. 1910 she had lived in Ro. 
wena the past IS years. She mar
red Emeat liznrichs in 1957 m San 
Angelo.

She was a Baptist.
Survivors include her husdxind 

a son. W. E (Bill) Baker of Tenny. 
sin. a ste-v)on; Carl V. H.nnchs of | 
San Anreto; a stef da-.rgb er, Mrs. [ 
L. A Cantrell of San Angelo; 13 

j grandchildren - ml three great*
■ granddiildmi.

The steering committee of the 
proposed Coke County Water Sup
ply Corp. has completed prelinn. 
nary plans for a rural water 
supply system for Coke County, 
llii' committee has called a meet 
tmg for Monday , March 8 at 7:30 
p m. in the New Recreation Cen
ter in Rober. Lee to discuss the 
matter with nxral residents and 
li'.nd owners.

Attending this gi'neral meeting 
for all potential ustrs of such 
a system will be William 

| Fox. engineer for the project, 
land AKon IVbum. Farmers Home 
I Administration representative for 
Coke and Noland COtmt.es- They 
will be available to answer any 
question and explain the project.

A request for a loan and a gran! j 
for the project has been made, 
through FHA

Every ore who is interested in ! 
obtaining treated water in rural 
areas is invited to attend the meet
ing.
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WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For E F F IC IE N T  Service On- -

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Bill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  

" n o k  r  - V

THE RRONTF ENTERPRISE ll

•4-H MEMBERS IN
J u d g in g  c o n t e s t

Four Coke County 4.11 Chib mem- 
tiers participated in the Angelo 
State Cnvcrsity livestock Judging 
Con est held in San Angelo Satur
day. Feb. 21. Ilepres<*niting the 
i-ounty were William and Carolyn 
Sin«won, l.ynn Gulley and Dianna 
Tinkler

Complete results were not avail 
ahie at press time; however Caro- 
lyn Sarpsoa was tie  fifth h.gh in. 
dviiiir.l in the 4-H division of the 
contest Also the Coke County team 
won f *'th high in the beef tattle 
judgin’, in the 4-H division.

IMITATIONS • ST ATI ONEM

We Hove Purchased
M I N N I C K ' S  C O U N T R Y  

S T O R E
and will take over operation 

this weekend.

We hope to serve your needs as the Minnicks 

have and will appreciate your patronage.

MR. & MRS. LUIS CHARLES
Nita, Luis, Terry, Yvonne and Gary

We ask that you watch next week's Enterprise for special an

nouncements and special prices.

^ ■ fxan n n EE i

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Difference

Om %txantk*s-
To the Good People of Bronte 
For Their Support and Patronage 
During the Almost 5 Vi Years We

T a !» «
.s lo c k  

^ A m e r i c a .
2 0 0  j - n r s  j t  the **n»r location. *

FREEZONE 
IS FOR CORNS

THAT KURT.
Why fool irounrt w th FJ-nfui corns, when 
f r  i *  a jn h* o yo\» them Try
i? You’ll 1.1 t'jst days, the corn wi.l 
" : th# hurt will he g<mt P*>n*

" n*-rom cutting No urly 
5r$, Drop on Fiec/ono —

be rone
l>u"y 8-' 0 

i* w r'« 
!««• eft cor

Hove Operated

Minnick’s Country Store
W E H A V E  S O L D  T H E  

B U S I N E S S  T O
M R .  & M R S .  L U I S  C H A R L E S

and hope you see fit to patronize 
them as you have us.

T H A N K S  A G A I N  —
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

I I L j
npevts

coifs «>U1 i-.iuHS

We W ill Always Appreciate and 
Remember You As Our Friends. 

J. R. & Geneva Minnick

i



Arthritis Sufferers:
WAKE UP WITHOUT 

ALL THAT STIFFNESS!
Now formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f  
A nacin* analgesic tablets.

COUPON
F IV E  TOW ELS

KVp are tntiodjCHig 4 ne* l-nt of incredibly prarfi 
.»! uraiwen coft ' and tayon towels and would 

like you to be the first to try them lhe»e a»e fust Qujiift definitely not seconds
f»V€ TOdlllS I *  VARIOUS PASUl C010RS 

tPiease send $1 00 per set tn covf* ail co*t » 
MAXIMUM 2 SITS PER PERSON [ J  Enclosed is $ i for I set of f<«e towels 

[ ] Enclosed is $2 for ? sets of hue t >»#><•
N am e_____________________________

AddressCity_______
State______ /.P

Send t< STERIING HOUSE
11 Sferfmg H. ad .  Spring Vadey N 1 1097/

BOOK PARADE SET 
FOR MARCH 27TH

A Book Parade sponsored by the 
Study C:ui> will Lo held Satur

day, Mar h 27. Children in grades 
kindergarten through six are urvKt- 
•■d to enter,

Those who wish to enter are to 
read a lxx>k or watch a film on 
Anvoricanisni or some other Hi 
centennial theme. They are then 
to dress as one of the characters 
in the book or film

They will be judged on their 
costume and how well it fits the 
character they are portraying.

Questions regarding the hoik or 
film will he asked only alxxit that 
cb rract er.

ITi/cs will lx* awarded the win. 
ners.

JOY CLASS MEETS 
M O N TH LY COFFEE

'rhe JOY Class of the First Bap
tist Church met Feb 12 in t 
heave of Mrs. Jewel Turner for cof
fee and a social hour 

| Present were one visitor, Mrs. 
Alice Speed, and the follow 
members: Mmes Velma Winches, 
ter. Ixvis Webb, Pauline Sims, hkl- 
ythe Stciu\ Johnnie Snn h, !>ela 
Parker, Irene Cox, Zada Denman. 
I.ois Dixon and Marie Turner.
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Two 
Triggers 
for big 
cutting jobs, 
ci.d little pruning jobs.

f € - >

BRONTE TEAM  3RD 
A T ASU CONTEST

The Bronte FFA livestock jtidg 
i ing team won third plate in the 
livestock judging contest held Sat. 
turday at Angelo Sate  University. 
The 24 teams entered ranged from 
Class B through 4-A.

Bronte’s team was made up of 
Kerwin Denton. Kyle Iax*. David 
Bachman and Dale Patterson- The 
teem judged 10 classes of lives oek 
and were required to grade three 
flditional passes. Judlgod were 

si,cep, swine an ! Ixef cattle. Grad
ed were feeder steers, slaughter 
steers ami market swine.

T V  team plawd third in swine 
judging and third in lx>ef cattle 
judging, in addditkm to tying for 
second place in overall team com
petition.

Kerwin Denton was 'third high 
individual in swine judging ami 
fourth high in overall competition; 
David Bachman was second and 
Kyle lee  thinl in Ixvf cattle.

• V- '■* » rr \ I rZ<
i a r ' t ' - ' . S S T l . , , . .. .  .

'
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SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

We’re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COMMERCIAL AND 

SOCIAL PRINTING

t h e  BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING — ADVERTISING — NEWS

_ _ ► * M-
AND *<)»•* COUNT® v
«*MV CAi/lNP.'

COLD SORESAND 
FEVER BLISTERS: 
THROBBING PAIN. 
UNSIGHTLY SCABS
Now there is Blistr Klear* Medi
cation. A remarkable medicated
Kel by the makers uf Chap Stick* 
Lip Palm which can actually dry 
up painful cold sores and fever 
blisters In fore they become un
sightly. Invisible, rion-yrea.sy 
Biistr Klcar, Available at any 
drug store without a prescription.

. D i-Gel.
T he A n ti-G as A n tacid .

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL DURING
TEXAS ANNUAL

P U B L IC  S C H O O L S
W E E K

MARCH 1-5 
1976

THE 122ND YEAR OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
IN TEXAS

11

Special Program
Bronte School Auditorium

Thursday, March 4 - 7:30 P.M
Sponsored Each Year by the 

B R O N T E  M A S O N I C  L O D G E
A varied program will open at 7:30 p. m. 

There will be informational talks of interest, 
along with entertainment numbers. The pro
gram will be concluded at 10 p m.
The public is cordially invited to take part in 
Public Schools Week and attend and enjoy 
this interesting program.



MARGI OGLESBY IS 
HONOREE AT BRIDAL 
SHOWER SATURDAY

Murgi Oglesby was th„' honoree 
at a bridal shower Saturday mom 
mg. Feb 14. in tho Fellowship Hall 
of the First United Methodist 
Church in Bronte. Miss Oglesby 
was the bride.elect of Allan Koran- 
ek of Jonestown and the ceremo
ny was performed later that day in

BRONTE- LODGE 
No. 962. A. F. & A. M.

Meets tost Maniac/ oaor 
month, 7:30 p m.. Mem

bers urRWl to lx* present 
Visitors welcome.

GLENN CULP. W. M.
J .  T. HENRY. Secretary

in the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby.

Other special guests at the show, 
er were Mrs. A L. Young of West
brook. grandmother of the bride- 
elect; Mrs. Ben Oglesby, mother 

'of the bride; Mrs. David Leavell 
of Houston, sister of the bride; 
and Mrs. Jack Winter of Fort 
Worth and Mrs Early Daniel of 
Lubbock, aunts of the bride-elect

The coffee table was laid with 
a lace trimmed cloth and a floral 
arrangement of red carnations 
centered the table Frosted fruit 
hors d ouvros, miniature cinnamon 
rolls, spited tea and coffee were 
served.

Gifts were on display for guests
to view.

Hostesses for the occasion were

CALL OR CONTACT

Ronnie Lee
For INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

ACCOUNTING or 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

PHONE 473-6591 
anytime.

Will bo at Highway Garage 
on Saturdays.____________________

Mmes. C. O. Richards of Ballinger, 
Mrs. Charlie Ihillips of San An
gelo; and J- W. Martin, Eddie 

; Alexander. Royce Lee. Clyde lee. 
LeDrew Arrott. Elmer Hurley and 
E F Glenn all of Bronte.

?E  W ISE. IN VEST R EG U LA R LV  
IN If 9 CAVINGS RONDS. 

T H E Y  A R E  YO UR B E S T  
IN V EST M EN T  FO R  A  

G U A R A N T E E D  INCOM E  
C A R R Y  OUT TH O SE  

| BIG  PLAN S YO U ’R E  M AK IN G
SS«aS«S9SS»S552

The World's Checker Champion 
Challenges You

To A  Game of Checkers By Mail
If you would like to try your skill against the 
Guinness Book of World Records Checker
Champion , send one dollor and a self adress- 
ed Stamped envelope to:

P H I L  S H A W
ONE CHECKERBOARD SQUARE 

P. O. BOX 1976 
RIVERVIEW, FLORIDA 33569

Everything furnished — Checkerboard—Checkers. 
FULL INSTRUCTIONS.

INSUR-MATION
WALDON Ml LUCAN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 453-2812

Life Insurance is often talked about as being 
an investment tool. How can life insurance 
be used this way?

The ownership of life insurance is considered 
by many people to be a sign of financial res- 
pmatnhty. integrity and maturity. Permanent
life insurance accumulates cash value.........
sometimes referred to as an equity Should 
you need to raise extra money and require col
lateral a potential lender might very well ac. 
cept the cash value or pasd-up value of your 
permanent life insurance as the collateral 
needed often the only requirement is assign
ment <rf the policy for the term of the loan

City of Bronte 
Fire Plug Painting Contest

First Prize -  -  $15.00 
Second Prize -  -  10.00 
Third Prize -  -  5.00

FOR THE MOST ORIGINAL 
PAINTED FIRE PLUG WITH 

A PATRIOTIC THEME.

APPLICATION TO PAINT A 
PARTICULAR FIRE PLUG SHOULD 

BE MADE AT THE CITY HALL.

All Plugs Must Be Painted 
By April 1,1976

F. W. Ferrell

Ferrell Seeking 
51st DA Job

F. W. Ferrell, assistant county 
attorney for Tom Green County, 
will oppose 51st District Attorney 
Gerald Fohn for that post. Fer
rell. 33. has served as assistant 
county attorney since September 
1973 ‘

From April 1967 to June 1973 he 
was Judge Advocate in the U. S. 
Air Force with his chief duty being 
prosecutor of criminal cases. His 
last position in the Air Force was 
as (.thief of Military' Justice at 
Ranvstem Air Base. Germany, and 
there was responsible for all crimi. 
nal prosecutions.

While in the Air Forte, Ferrell 
received the Meritorious Service 
Medal, an .Air Force Commendation 
Medal and was a finalist for the 
1971 Albert M. Kuhfield Award, 
given annually to the outstanding 
Judge Advocate of the Air Force.

Since Ferrell became assistant 
county attorney in September 1973. 
the office has obtained over 2 000 
convictions and assessed approxi
mately $375,000 in fines. He is per
sonally responsible for all juvenile 
cases.

Ferrell received his B A. degree 
from the University of Texas in 
1965 and his law degree from the 
UT Law School in August 1966 
He was admitted to practice law in 
December 1966.

Ferrell is married to Rotta Baker 
Ferrell and they have two chil
dren, Melissa. 9. and Martial], 5.

Ferrell is submitting his candi. 
dacy subject to action by voters of 
the 51st District in the Democratic 
Primary in May.

NEWS FROM THE 
COUNTY LIBRARY

By Waunke Clanton. Librarian
The C-oke County library has 

just received 50 liooks on loan 
from the Abilene l ’ublic library. 
These books are on various sul>- 
jects including fiction, non-fiction, 
tlooks on crafts, etc.

On loan from the Tom Green 
IhibUc library are 36 volumes of 
large print books. The public is 
invited to come by and take ad
vantage of these special programs.

The library has recently received 
a large number of books donated 
by the Scurry County Public Li
brary and the Mitchell County Pub. 
lie library.

Every donation of books and mo
ney is greatly appreciated. These 
donations may be made at the li
brary anytime between Tuesday 
and Saturday from 8:30 a m. to 
5 :30 p m Donations of money may 
be made at the library or to any 
member of the library Commit, 
tee.

1 .rente residents are invited to 
use books from the County libra
ry. _________________ [__________

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail?

Get Outgro For Fast Relief !
Outgro r » f t  you *a»t tamporary t t l ie f  
front m jro n n  tom an  pam. Outgro tough 
ana Irn tatod akM . aaaat in flam m ation, 
f t d iK t t  aw alllng without ( M a r t in i th» 
ih a p t. growth, or position  ot th« nail.
Stop ingrown nail pant last with Outgro.
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NURSES ATTEND 
AUSTIN SEMINAR

A number of nurses from Division 
58 of the LVNA attended a semi
nar last weekend in Austin. The 
gathering, held Feb. 20 and 21 at 
the Austin Hilton Inn. was on top
ics concerning ‘'Obstetrical Nurs
ing and Care of the Neonate.’’

Instructors are authorities in ob. 
stetnes, gynecology and anesthesi
ology along with nurses who are 
authorities on the subject of child
birth.

The seminar dosed Saturday at 
noon when an Austin attorney 
spokt on “Legal Issues in Health 
Care.

Planning to attend the seminar 
were Marie Mills, {resident of Di
vision 58. and Directors Christine 
Murtishaw and Marlene Vaughn, 
all of Bronte: 'and  First 
Vice President Martha McAlister 
and Treasurer Estelle Hampton, 
both of Ballinger.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L *
AND YO U R CO UN TRY  
B U Y  SAVIN GS BONDS

Political
Announcements
Candidates whose names appear 

below have authorized The Enter
prise to announce their candi
dacy for office, subject to the 
Democratic ITinray May 1. 1976.

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 
63rd I* * . :
BILL ATWOOD Jr.
MIKE EZZELL

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 51st 
Dirt:
GERALD A. FOHN 
THOMAS M. GOFF 
F. W FERRELL

For SHERIFF:
J .  LEE ENSOR

For TAX.ASSESSOR-COLLEC
TOR:
O. B. JACOBS

For CONSTABLE, Precinct 2:
M. D. (Dolan) MACKEY 
WAYNE ARROTT

R. T CAPERTON
FOR

*  L ife  InmiragKv
* Fam ily Hospital PoHctee
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
*  T a x  Sheltered  Annulttea
• Hmptoypfg Retirem ent

Plana
C all 473-2601 or 473-6011 

B R O N T E , T E X A S

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

Due to lack of office space 
in Bronte I am requesting my 
Tax Customers on the East 
Side of the County to bring 
their returns to Robert Lee. I 
will be at Robert Lee Mon
days, Tuesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays during Income Tax 
Season. On Wednesday's and 
Thursdays I will be working 
at home.

O. T. Colvin
Ph. San Angelo 655-7683

BY TUNY & MARY

Here Comet That Feller Al
ready, To Adjust Our Claim 
From

G L E N N
Insurance
Agency

DON'T THINK OF 
INSURANCE 

BY ACCIDENT

PHONE 473-2911

IN 1 ST NATL BANK 
BUILDING

N eed an auto loan?

FIRST M i .  BAI1K
In Bronte



V

Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE 

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 

TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Enterprise is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

C a ll  4 7 3 -2 0 0 1
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

The Bronte Enterprise
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CfiUÂ riM' Ada-

FOR SALE: 22 cu. f«HK side by sack' 
refrigerator - freezer with ice
maker Also 9' x 12' oval braid
ed rug. 473-2741. ltc

U .^ a M I' U .tl A1IV KKTU41NU 
KA TES

let Insertion ......._... Per Word Sc
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ---------  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c

Additional 50c for blind ads.

( AKIM OK THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum 91.00)

Claaeitted ads ana oartls o* 
(hanks are payable In advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. 91.O') minimum 
Obarge it putted In ledger

COPY OKA HUNK :
Dial my Ails 5 p m. Tuesday 
Classu'ieu Ads 12 Noon IV*«1

-s-â s ,--a. -?% 5«ro c^ n  •

C ARD OF THANKS
, We wish to express our appreci
ation and thanks to you of the 
Bronte area who himed out to 
help put out the grass fire wv ex- 

■ puriuicvd last Friday afternoon 
W alnut and Broome 
('oi.unumty Residents

CARD ol I II VSKs
I wish to thank the members of 

the Blackwell and Bronte Volun
teer F'uv IX>ipartinents for ttu*»r ef- j 
fort ‘o control the fire at my luni- J
her yard m Blackwell last Tuesday i 
Your efforts were most sincerely j 
appreciated.

L- C. Ivofland.

FX)R SALE: 2 Occasional Ghauts, 
in good condition. C. E Bruton.

tfc
• F WISE, INVEST R E G U L A R S  

IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

THEY ARE YOUR BEST 
INVESTMENT FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
▼G CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU’RE MAKING

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 

ANT) QUALITY ROOFS 
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING

Ph. 655-2S00, San Angelo, Texas

FOR SALE: 50 Foot lot Contact I 
Gilbert Basque/. 2 tp

WANTED: Nurses aide applicants 
for Bronte Nursing Home. Ap 
ply at 900 State street, Brorte. 
Texas. 4 fee

LAIR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet Pick- 
up Contact Gilbert Basque/. 

___________________________ * P
Ntw Maiursses and Renovates:

FYir Western Mafttness j»c-kitp 
service, call Mrs. Lynn I*hiltips. 
201 JB H . I Tune 473-5391 H i
ly pickup and delivery service.

43 tfc

FOR SAlJi s i Iimousin liulls- 
Chianma hulls — will sell or 

le>aa». 50 to pick from. Call E. J. 
Hiahop or Darrell Compton. 754. 
4324 or 754-4515, W inters, Texas

Mcnumenu 
Grave Markers 

le tterin g  
YARD P R IC E S

4o Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Blrk Monument 
Mfg Oo
Sam L. Williams. Robert Lee 

I "hone 463-2525

USED TVS FAIR SALE Black & i 
White and Color. Hugheg TV I 
taYfeea tnc

MARY KAY COSMETICS. CaU o r , 
wnte Paulette Glenn. 3609 Ox- j 
ford. San Angelo. 944-4903 tfc i

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Bronze will receive , 

Bailed bids on a 19Wi GMC 500 
GPM Fire Truck Ihimper with a 
400 gal. tank May be inspected 
we*k days at the City Hall in ' 
Bronte. TYxas. between the hours I 
of 8 and 5.

Bids will be opened at the City 
Hall at 7 p.m on March 4, 1976 

Oty reserves the* right to re. 
jecl any or all bids

(Feb. 13. 20. 27)

Nim< E of BCIH.IT HEARING
Notice is hereby given that 

a regular meeting of the Bmnte
Oty Council will he held at 7 30, 
p.m on March 3 m the* City Hall I 

First on the agenda will be the j 
opening bids on the old model 
firv truck winch is for sale 

F'olViwtng will be a hearing on J 
the budge: fer the City erf Bronte 
for the fiscal year Ajiril 1. 1976 to I 
Man* 31. 1977

The public is invited to attend |
an I participate m these* proceed- j

Helen Kirkland 
City Secretary

Lake Spence 
Lots For Sale

Waterfront and off-watec- 
front, 20 percent down up 
to S year* to pay Call 453- 
2643, 453-2655 or 453- 
2935 or contact Butter Far
ris, Mike Reatonover, Kon- 
ny Service or Celeste Ser
vice.

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
Alto Helpt Promote Heeling

Medicated Zcmo quickly relieves 
itching, irritated skin. Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, get Zcmo 
Ointment or Liquid.

CUSTOM FARMING ind Day La
bor Call Buddy Dyess. 473-45K5, 
or Iarry Spivey. 473-2771 4tc

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation  //*. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories.

I

Win Ip  to $75
Lucky Day

D R A W I N G
We Did Not Have a Winner 

So This Saturday's Drawing Will 
Be for $75.00 Cash

LB. REG. 83c GRADE A SHURFRESH MEDIUM SPECIAL

Ground Beef 79<
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A
BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T  
BEEF STEW  M EAT

LB.

« » C

lb. 85c 
lb. 65c

FRESH LB.

Tom atoes 29c
F R E S H  L E T T U C E  head 29c

EGGS doz. 69c
REG. $2.99 SPECIAL, 5 QT. BUCKET

Ice Cream $2.49
REG. 88c LIMIT 4
SHURFRESH M ILK V2 gal. 75c
REG. $1.49 FOLGER'S SPECIA L-1 LB.

REG 12c GREEN

i  a i i b s i g e
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

I k .  O c

lb. 29c
RFG. 67c VAN CAMP CHUNK

LIGHT TUNA  
Reg. $1.27 Shurfine

SPECIAL—614 OZ.
2 for $1.00 

5 Lbs.

Sugar 39c
With Purchase of 4 Light Bulbs

COFFEE $1.19
With $7.50 Purchase of Gro. Excluding Cigarettes & Sugar 

REG. $1.49 JEWEL SPECIAL-42 OZ.

Shortening $1.09
REG. FROZEN 39c BANQUET POT SPECIAL

PIES U oz. 29c
SPECIAL

5 lbs. 75c

LIMIT 8
REG. 99c AMERICAN BEAUTY

F L O U R
REG. 3 for 89 FRISKIES DINNNER

B o g  F o o i l  •) f o r  B * j
REG. 41c HUNT S WHOLE PEELED SPECIAL

T O M A T O E S  14'/2 oz . 31c

14 Vi OZ.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY l  SATURDAY, FEB 27 8 28 Store Hour*: 8 A.M. to 6 :0 0  P.M. Mon thru Sat.

SIM S FO ^ D  ST O R E
TEXA S

J


